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Ian M Many Names Will Be 
"Thrii T'hird Degree When Found 

MURDERED GIRL HAD ALLOWED CHI NAM AN TO CALL AT HER 

H O M E U M O T H E R W A S MISSION WORKER IN NEW YORK CHINA

TOWN—LEON LING PART OWNER OF LARGE STRING OF RES

TAURANTS AND CONSIDERED WEALTHY.% . <\* 
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?By Assorted Press.) ',••• 
^i^Iew^Yorliv>Juirt/;19;^lJxit« ''a-dap. 
«^|i-»iJ^S-**oisWtt,: • fi«rtlifc^ -.-GhUiMaaii;' • vei l 
$fi^«£a<eited arid ; *nen last seen dressed 
l l f i t tVa black suit of American cut, is 
y';Stunder'.arr«8t and putt hrough the 
i : 'police Inquisition known as the 
\&i "thirddegree," Jt is likely that the 
'•&'^miirder of Elsie Sigel, granddaugh-
^ filter of the old German Civil war hero,. 
;;||i;wiir';reniain.,'nnsolved^: •: • • 
;s" ft /-Leon Ling, alias. Lee Lin, alias 
i*| gjWm. ti. Lion, alias Wm. L, Leon, cbn-

J*Wetted Mongolian restaurant proprl-
W'&VXOT, aedmirer ,6fc#Wte..,women and 
tvf^lcrver of Elsie Sigel, is the man. But 
s'i ^ h e n and how? b&left New York 
\^|wftlle^*tto''':|^rB:M5^y^lay cramped 
4$?and decomposing in almattered trunk 
^ftnjthelituly^litflte * ^ W ' f o r | a e F l y 
::^S«*cu'pi|d, .ieWjiln||: lfg..v :hi^l«[ *1" 

;4 " panlonm, aid^eTltwllie^-i^HBomlaate, 
Ching Sin, who also may be able to 
thTow some light on the murder. 
Some reports^ayj^batlboth Ghin|-

;̂̂ :;r4en .• are' on ttt^|^y^tot.Va^iclDW*r' 
0 •:::',via Panama, but this rumor is only 

None,.,o£,niara,iy;Alr.tl^^ 
a certalB^te^lhat they ate w t e i ^ 
;and that ^the: SirFs battered body 
remained behind in the room of an 
Oriental who loved her jealously, 
dogged her footsteps, threatened her 
and at tim£s spoke with such evil 

intent that the, 20-year-old girl con
fessed to friends that she was afraid 
of her former pagan wooer. 

Few new cases in New fork have 
developed more rapidly and at the 
same time come no nearer solution 
than the Sigel mystery. But that 
part of the story which was unrav
elled here today brought out prin
cipally the phases of the girl's life; 
here apparent craze for mission work 
among, the Chinese, her associations 
with,- the man who is supposed to 
haev killed her, and lastly the fact 
thate it was on his account that she 
left home Wednesday, June 9. It 
has also come out that the girl's 
niother now so prostrated, accord
ing t? reports, that It w|s necessary 
to repoove her to a hmpital, xxafl been 
gearfiil. of 'her^-d4ug|i;erlaafem.ever; 
llneether • disapp^fanc* anfr had 
searched Chlnatown?:day>: aftefc day 
without success. Both: parents, Kbwf 
ever, the mother, and Paul Sigel/ 
the' father, 4xe homing Against hope 
and clinging to the: evasive telegram; 
signed "B. S.," which was sent from' 
Washington, D. C.. on the fateful 

Patrolman Michael Mullane, who was 
killed In a fight with religious fanat
ics of whom Sharp was leader, was 
today sentenced to twenty-five years 
in the penitentiary. 

:$#:SK '. (By Associated Press.) i ^ g * ? : . 
Cincinnati, June 19-^Baseball by 

electric light put on as an experiment 
at the Cincinnati National league; 
grounds tonight, was pronounced a 
success by President Herrman of the 
National baseball commission, Man
ager Clarke Griffith of the Cincin-
jiati Nationals and other authorities. 
Forty-five persons saw the game and 
the battingi throwing and base run-; 
ning, they declared, -was equal to 
the daylight game. ..::;: •;,/•;;~-:•".'/:••'? 

It was admitted that more light 
was necessary to add to the perfec
tion of team work in the outfield. 
Tlfo teams were picked nines from 
the Cincinnati lodge of Elks and a ( 
similar nine from Newport, Ky. 
Score, Cincinnati, 8; Newport, 5 * ; 

Will toe home gnndayorrspon, don't 
worry," The father,, as far as c>n^ 
be learned, hurried to Washington; 
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A»t6clated Prew.) 
«j|fcB^;llk|^^^ receiveid; 

:ClwrtegenIa, Columbia,. coh-
jjreports that Oen Rafel 

t of Columbft, has 
K'albandoned his ofllce^ and sailed for 

^ IfColbni 
fMifljere; froj 

| | i | |B i r top e . 
*M$W'MV4 /.«l*l«fii^..pn.:;J«:;,.smali.;_ fruit 
;&S^yf viateamer" at-Santa Marta last Sunday, 
^^®^l^«°^iW'stovtlM/in«oiTOi|tlon received 
i P M p | i t v C a i * a g e ^ ' ^ o i i d a y night. It i s 
|||^#^*^lieve^!''-fiiafsteamer is one of the 

• 0$'ik §SBlder D e n o t e * line, bound; direct; for 
'*"'^Ai^pntnfAi^tont';:

;:.^>:;;.:;":'r'v •"•!':•"::>; 

#fefe'l;i\;TCe"'.CaTtagenI*i"advices;• $tate -that 
:.-Jfe:: :tfoe president's trip to Europe Is now 

known t&^and approved bvOen. Hol-
:f Jiquin. and President Designater and aV 

so the ministry and that it is General 
'j« intention tc^ return for the 

meeting of congress on July,, 29,; _ 

or m. ease i l4istnro&ce< o^'\p^ease> 

.fitf f f "tfftit W0 Iff 
'̂Xhe> recent, trend - of aflalra in Col-

uffi6lST*mlare8"tlir :,1te*|TtnrV'Sir'ill«-
president a matter of no surprise, for 
it has been openly asserted that his 
voluntary resignation from office or 
a revolutionary coup appeared to be 
the only solution of Columbia's troub
les. Hue support given by President 
Reyes to the United States in taw 
Panamiah Columbia treaty has been 
partly responsible for the prevailing 
dissatisfaction. The treaty is objec
tionable to the general public and i^ 
the congressional election held the 
last of May the government party suf
fered a signal defeat 

BfilDE AND 
DIE 

• Willlamsport, Pa., June?:ik-rTne> 
mysterious death of Mr. and Mr§. 
Albert S;: Sfunroe, bride and groom: 
of a weekV has been explained by: 
Coroner Hardt following^^ the-autopsy 
conducted today. . v 

No traces of poison were found; 
instead the conclusion was reached 
tehate the young woman had a fatal 
attack of heart paralysis and dropped 
dead at her husband's feet. The 
husband was; overcome; the coroner 
declares, and also suffered, a heart 
attack! failing forward with his face 
in theffjbed clothing and smothered, 
tO''%eatj|.-' _ s " £ K*-. •••••/. V' 
y The bodlet were found 3ft their ap-
iartmenta yesterday/ Mr. and Mrs. 
Munroe we«6 inaaried. June 10 and had 

?# returned }fifoflnf a wedding trip, 
e presence of a half empty box of 

chocolates on-the bureau led t^ po
lice to first believe that the. couple 
might have been poisoned; ''• 

ENGINEER DIES IN WRECK. 

*••'*:; Csnata P*»«po«sv *H) -
St; Petersburg, June 19.—The meet

ing of Russian and German monarch 
In JPftkipas Bay has come to an end 
without producing anything of mo-
menteous results predicted byforelgn 
and "Russian sentientialists. It can 
be stated on high authority, both Rus
sian and' German, that the general 
lines of Russia's policy, remained the 
same after as before the interview, 
and that Russia's position with regard 
to Great Britain is unchanged. ^ 

SHE fACES DEATH IN 
WATER THREE TINES 
JEy Amociated PreesJ ; 

Oakland, Cal., June 19.*—Saved 
fronv a watery grave three times in. 
one year is the unique record of 

- Abbje Spanner of this city. 
While yachting on San Francisco 

bay a few days ago she and her com
panion, Clinton Clancy, were thrown 
into the water by the sudden capsiz
ing of tenir craft. The young man: 
swam with her-to the overturned, 
boat;, where they clung until help ar-
rived. 

While crossing a bridge over the 
Russian river near Quernville last 
summer, Miss Spanner wad acci-
deutiiUyjPushed overboard and was 
d^a!g^#K>nttthe-3eat^*ytwo;^^ 
mors. Later in .the summer she was 
thrown into the river by the capsiz
ing 6 fa canoe. ' 

BADGER LEGISLATORS ADJOURN 

Many Important Subjects Postponed 
Till Next Winter's 8pecial Session 

Madison. Wis.. June 19.—The forty-
ninth session of the Wisconsin legis
lature adjourned sine die today after 
a five-months' session. Action on a 
number of Important subjects was 
postponed till next winter, when a 
special session is to be called. 

The lacst act of ;Governor David
son, before adjournment, was to veto 
the teachers' compulsory pension bill. 
His action was sustained by both of 
the houses, f 

Passenger Train Crashes .Into.Switch 
Engines, Which Had Collided. 

Pond du Lac, Wla., June 19—Engin
eer Thomas McDonald, of Fond du 
Lac, was killed, one man severely in
jured and several passengers badly 
hurt vesterday in a triple collision on 
the Northwestern .railroad in tfie yards 
here.* Two switch engines had col
lided, iM before the wreckage could 
be .removed a passenger train raining 
fifty miles an hoar crashed into It.. 

CUBA REFUSES TO 
, FltL SPANISH COFFERS 

Havana. June 19.—Secretary *>» 
State Velez. in reply to Senor Soler. 
Ruanlsh minister, has declined to con
sider Soaln's proposal of the Spanlob 

" ial debt; 

HEAD OF TME B08TON 
l *' NATIONALS 18 DEAD. 

Xenla, O., June 19.—Pres. George 
Dovey, of the Boston National League 
Baseball club, died on a Pennsylvania 
train between Cedarville and Xenia, 
today at 4:10 o'clock. Hev was on his 
wav alone to Cincinnati. He was 
stricKen with hemmorrha«re of 
lungs and August Herrmann of 
cinnatt was notified. The body 
taken In charge by the coroner 
Green county.. 

sands- of Spectatorefpiili^M^ 

8EVERAL MINOR ACCIDENTS MARRED THE PLEASURES 
DAY— BUICK CAR CAME TO T H E FRONT AMD RAN W I T H ONE 

CYLINDER CRIPPLED .FOR T H E MAJOR PORTION QF T H E RACE CRIPPLED^OR T H E 

—FINE HEAD WORK IS SHOW N. 

i (By Associated Press.) 
Crown Point, Ind., June 19.—A 

Buick forty-horse power car, driven 
by Louis Chevrolet, won the Cobe 
cup, the major event of the "Western 
Vanderbilt" over the 395.65 miles of 
the Crown Point Lowell course to
day by the hair raising margin of 
one minute and five seconds. 

Bourque, in control of a Knox, who 
captured second place, made so des
perate a bid for. victory that not un
til the winning machine flashed over 

. - ; . - <••••'•...-'>.•..,•. »^^- . ••w.• . . • • , l i^^:^:^|^fcraB•• 

cer-the tape .waft, the result at all 
tain to the frantic spectat#s.J'\-/^fft^-^^^j^ 
•• '.;It:: waa -Aight hours, one xnlQiuter : I ^ S | ^ ^ | 
and '39' seconds after Starter Wag- *^'4MmS^ ^M 
ner had uttered the word' v g o" to ',0^&%mm0m 
the ultimate ;irictory that Chevrolet ^ * : S : * l | l i | S 
crossed the line ,for the last' time., •''Hzt^'&M&mm 
Owing to the fact. that.Chevrolet, was' * : $ & ^ m $ m 
the tenth entrant in a field' of, twelve•.••'^'•~f0S^^^m, 
and that Bonrqne.:.crbwded''-'Sdv;nerV^;''^^^^^^ 
lously close to him in the final laps, MmMS^^M 

(Continued on page I 
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{By Associated Press.) 
San Francisco, .Cal., June 19.—Mon

te Attell knocked out Frankle Neil in 
the eighteenth round of a scheduled 
twenty-five round fight here today.. 

The contest was for the bantam
weight, championship of the United 
Statesv 

Neil was the aggressor, throughout 
and he forced Attel to break ground 
time and^ttme .again-. Hif punches 
lacked their old time forc«, tiowsyer, 
and In only two rounds did he appear 
to have a chance'with the brotner of 
the feather-weight, champion. 

Attell had everything./He peppered 

Neil's nose an<d mouth with straight 
lefts,- brought, over, cruahlng rights 
on tine jaw and occasionally rapped 
Frankle in thf mid-section with a sol-, 
id right or left. -., i 

The knock-out in the eighteenth had. 
been only a postponed affair from the 
preceding round when the .gong saved 
Neil from defeat. 
- Neil came oat of his- corner JarTftis 

round with a trot, but. was stopped 
Quickly .with a straight left to the 
facet He, staggered aronnil. the. rjn^ 
with Attell following lum and sending 
in hard rights and lefts to the jaw. 
No one punch did the work. After a 
fusilade of blows Neil sank gradually 
to the floor and was counted out. 
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BEFORE SENATE SATURDAY 

the 
Cin-
was 

of 

i4STR»-8TATE WEATH-ER. 
North and South Dakota — Fair on 

Sundal and. Monday. 
Minnesota — Fair in east; showers 

and cooler In west portions Sunday 
and Monday. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Washington, D. C, June 19.—Tine 

sentae today covered a multitude of 
subjects in connection with the tariff, 
but made final disposition of nothing 
of importance. 

Beginning at 10 o'clock the income 
and corporation tax questions receiv
ed attention for some time and ulti
mately were proposed with the un
derstanding that they should not be 
taken up again until after the tariff 
provisions proposition should be set
tled, e i 

Aldrich, from, the committee on fi
nance, brought in the committee 
amendment to the wood pulp para
graph which proved to be a provision 
for doubling the duty on wood pulp 
coming from countries which under
take to prohibit the exportation of 
logs to this cuntry. 

Senatr Beveridge presented an 
amendment for the cutting of two of 
the house advaloreib duty on cash 
registers. Aldrich also presented the 
finance committee's hide orovision. 

DULUTH FIRE CLAIMS THREE 
VICTIMS-HORSES BURNED 

XBv Associated Press.) 
Duluth, Minn., June 19.—In a fire! Paul, who, with Capt. D. E, 

of unknown origin late tlMs aftern- who conducted tfhe livery 
noon five men and 68 "horses were owned most of the horses, 
«oremsted in the board ^f*tfade livery 
barn, and damage was done to the 
ulkting; to the extent of mMQ 

nCHOLS. h&ttl 
^ANDfflfeSOl 

mommMM 
Mie building"was owned by Barrett 

and Zimmerman, horse dealers, of St. 
Stephens^ 
-business, 
although 

there were a large number «f the ani
mals that were being boarded there. 

The fact that the hostlers had lost 
their lives was not known 4ntil after 
the fire had been subdued, when the 
firemen when looking through the 
ruins, discovered the charred remains 
near the rear entrance through which 
they had tried to effect their escape. 

(By Associated Pres*.) 
Pittsfield, Mass., June 19.—Float-

oMtoon vPlttBBelq., slKfVfry'Htfternmioh 
night this a . m.i Roger Nobie Burn-̂  
ham, a -sculptor and Harvard '99 
man of Brookline., and his bride, whe 
wi s Klenor Howard Waring, an* 
authoress, also of Brookline, began.' 
an aerial honeymoon. The incident 
was unique in aernoutical history and 
fully 5,00 people sent up shouts of 
good wlH and happiness in'teh dark 

'night. The couple were married by 
Rev. John Harvey at the summer 

|̂ home « t Miss. Fay .ta^Woods Hole wind blowing. 

yesterday. 
the train for Pittsfield where Pilot 
William Vahsleet had received 
ders to haev a balloon in readlhessJ 
M Aero park a crowd was on 1 
to meet them. In the gathering 
eight new! wedded couples wheP« 
canie over from •. Eenox. "T*MŜ ::'in-v'̂  
chided Charles Daniel^ virdrM's' 
champion swimmer, and 'Mrs.'-Din^ "f 

tefat Wm. Hodge, the actor, a«d bia 
bride, formerly Mfss Helen l{«le, the 
actress, and Mr. and ̂ r». ^tra^ey 
Welch of Phnadelphia. The balloon 
went up it 12i4& a. tn,; attd floated 
off to the north-ward, with »ut little 
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